EquipGirl Camper Packing List
Please read carefully and plan accordingly. EquipGirl staff has limited time during our sessions
to leave campus to purchase forgotten items for campers and may need to charge a fee for this
service if necessary.
Campers need to bring enough clothing for the week. EG will only wash clothing in
"emergency situations."
Mark tags in clothing and items with camper's name or initials.
Please send play clothes only- no expensive/designer outfits or clothing that cannot
be damaged. EG cannot be responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged belongings.
Clothing
sleepwear for 7 days
swimsuit and cover up and swimsocks/swimshoes
8-10 sets of clothing (t-shirts and shorts - comfy and cool play clothes)
pair of old jeans for paintball (jeans may get paint on them)
light jacket/hoodie
socks
white t-shirt to decorate
underclothing for 7 days with extras
Shoes
comfy tennis shoes for play
old tennis shoes for paintball
sandals- flip flops
dress shoes - neutral color for fashion show
Toiletries etc
shampoo/conditioner
toothbrush
toothpaste
soap
towels including pool towel
wash cloths
sunscreen

Bunk Bed Items - please bring BOTH sheets and blanket/sleeping bag
blanket/sleeping bag
sheets for twin bed
pillow(s)
Extras
flashlight
covered cup/plastic bottle for water
Bible
notebook
pen
umbrella
cap/hat
camera (waterproof/disposable recommended)
goggles and swim socks or shoes (protect feet for swimming every day of session)

Medication:
Any and all Medication needs to be turned in to the camp office at time of
registration -ONLY- in original bottle and labeled correctly with specific
instructions. Do not pack medication of any kind in camper's suitcase.
What NOT to Bring:
-CELL PHONES - campers may NOT have cell phones on campus during
session. Staff phone numbers will be provided to parents to call anytime- and
campers will be allowed to contact parents.
-Do not bring food, candy, or drinks.
-No ipods, iphones, gameboys, computers (Do not bring any type of equipment
for games, music, internet, text messaging, or calling etc....)
-No valuables, jewelry, fireworks, matches, lighters, knives, weapons of any kind,
drugs, alcohol, cigarettes, vapes etc...

Any camper involved in behavior detrimental to EG staff,
campers, properties, or belongings OR detrimental to attitude or
spirit of camp mission will be asked to leave camp.
Contact camp office with any questions.
Watch for an email with last minute details before camp.
Trish Parker
EquipGirl Director
830-537-6157
trishpark@hotmail.com
my cell phone - 210-852-1007

